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GED Testing Center Authorized For MAY Tech
The North Carolina State

Board of Education ha* author-

ized the establishment of an

official General Educational
Development Testing Center

at Mayland Technical fasti -

tute. This is the first time

that a GED Testing Certer
has been authorized in the Tri-

County Area, fa the past,peo-

ple have had to travel to

Asheville, Boone, or Marion
to take the tests.

Mrs. louise Hembree, the

Learning Lab Coordinator, is

the Chief Examiner in charge

of administering the tests.

The primary we of the

GED tests is to appraise the

ecucational development of
adults who have not comple-

ted their formal high school
education.

Through achievement of
satisfactory scores on the tats,

adults may earn a Ugh school
equivalency certificate; qua-
lify for admission to college

or, in general, for admission
to more advanced educations!
opportunities; meet educatkn-

al requirements for employ -

ment or promotion in a Job;
satisfy educational qualifica-
tions for induction into the
Armed Forces of die United
States; and meet regulations

of state and local boards of
licensing examiners for those

occupations requiring educa-

tional competence at the

or eleventh-,
grade level.

The GED tests are a bat -

tery of five comprehensive
examinations in the areas of
English composition, social
studies, natural science, lit-

erature, and mathematics.
The tests are designed to mea-

sure as directly as possible

the major generalizations,
ideas, and intellectual skills
that are the outcome of four

years of high school programs

of instruction. Emphasis is

placed on intellectual power

rather than detailed content

and on the ability to compre-
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TALL HEELS
Toes rounded high and handsome, heels that |

let a man walk tall in the big city. Flashback I

from another era, yet new as tomorrow. Our

own “Archdale" where you find all the great |
looks: two tone and tied up in stripes. 6-12. |
Not shown: one tone but smooth and grained, |

CITY SPECTATORS I
*ls I
Our own “Sweetbriar” echoes the mood of casual 1
elegance. Sleek yet rounded toes, very walkable |
heels combine to make the statement that I
this Spring two tones are better than one! I
Sizes 5 to 10. 1

What is so rare as a day in

February when the sun is shin-

ing bright and the temperatua:

is up to 60°—By the time you

get your paper it willbe

March, though—let's hope all

our snow and blizzards are over
and we can get on with our

preparing for Spring. This

means cleaning off our gar -

dens, of course, and getting

them ready to plow. Our gar-

den was plowed in November
and I am so afraid myhusbatd

will start planting too early

and get everything killed.
Os course the ground willhave

to dry out an awful lot I

think food is what I am sup-

posed to be writing about, so

here is a Baked Bean C Ham-

burger dish. Good wayto pep

up plain old baked beans.

BEEF-BAKED BEANS
1 pound ground beef
1/2 cup finely chopped onion

1 tblsp. shortening

1/2 tsp. salt

1/4 tsp. black pepper
2 tblsp. vinegar
2 tblsp. sugar

1 (1-lb) can pork G beans
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THE
! ADVENTURER SE
•. GIVES YOU TOUGHHESS
\ THAT'S JUST YOUR STYLE...

•*. Dodge...
Depend on it.

•

FtATURES: •

DODGE HAS GREATER WIDTH BETWEEN WHEELHOUSINGS.
*

DODGE HAS A KEYLESS PASSENGER DOOR LOCK. J
DODGE HAS NO EXPOSED MOUNTING BOLTS. *

SEE DODGE HAS WRAPAROUND TAILLIGHTS. **
,T DODGE HAS A WIDER REAR TRACK. ,•*

E BUCHANAN-YOUNG*
Bdk6r il »

hend exactly, evaluate criti-

cally, and to think clearly
in terms of concepts and

ideas. Approximately two

hours are required to com-
plete each test; however, no
time limits are set.

Official GED Centers,
where the tests are adminis -

tered, arc established under

contract with the GEDTesthg

Service of the Commission on
Accreditation, at locations
authorized by the respective

State Administrators of the

GED Testing Program.
If you would like more in-

formation about the GED/nil
Mayland Tech at 765- 7351
or stop by the Institute at

304 1/2 Oak Street (above

the Employment Office). The
Institute is op an from Bsoo

a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Mon-
day through Friday and from
6:00 p. m. until 9:00 p. m.
on Monday and Thursday

nights.

f COOKING FOR 1

PLEASURE

BILLIE STEWART —————p

1/2 cup catsup

1/2 tsp. Tabasco sauce
Cook ground beef and cnion

in shortening in a heavy skil-
let. Cook very slowly until
the meat has turned white.
Drain off accumulation of fat
Add the remaining ingredients

and mix well. Pour into a

11/2 quart casserole dish and

bake at 350 for 30 minutes.
Yield: 6 servings.

Most everyone has canned

or frozen applesauce and this

is a fine applesauce pudding:

APPLESAUCE PUDDING

2/3 cup light com syrup

1 cup sugar

4 eggs, well beaten

2 1/2 cups bran flakes

1 cup applesauce
2/3 cup milk
1/2 cup coarsely chopped nuts

4 tblsp. chopped raisins

2 tblsp. soft butter

2 tblsp. freshly squeezed fenon
juice

1/2 tsp. salt

1 tsp. ground cinnamon
2 tsp. vanilla extract

Bring syrup and sugar to

boil in small saucepan. Slow-
ly pour over eggs, beating

constantly. Add remaining

ingredients and pour into 10
custard cups or 1 1/2 quart

baking dish. Bake at 375 for
30 minutes (custard cups) or

40 minutes (baking dish) or
until browned. Yield: 10

serving.
TOASTED

BUTTER-PECAN CAKE
( 3 nine-inch layers)

2 cup* chopped pecans

1/4 cup butter
2 cups sugar

1 cup butter
4 eggs

3 cups flour
2 1/2 tsp. baking powder

1/2 tsp. salt

1 cup milk
2 tsp. vanilla extract

Butter-pecan icing.

Toast pecans in 1/4 cup
butter in 350 oven for 20 min.
Stir frequently. Set aside

2/3 cup pecans for icing.
Cream sugar and 1 cup

butter. Add eggs, beating
well after each addition; sift

flour, baking powder, and salt
and add to creamed mixture,
alternately with milk. Add
vanilla and 11/3 cups toast-

ed pecans. Stir we'l. Bake in
three 9-inch layer pans at

350 for 25 to 30 min. Cool
before frosting with Butter-
Pecan Icing. Yield: one 3-by-
er cake.
ICING: 1/2 cup butter, 2 1/4
cups sugar, 1 1/2 cups evap.
milk, 2/3 cup toasted pecans

and 1 tsp. vanilla extract.
Mix butter, sugar and milk

and cook slowly. Bring to
boll and boil for 2 min.,stir-
ring constantly. Add pecans

and vanilla. Remove from
heat and beat until creamy.
Spread between layers and on
top and sides of cake.

| Yancey Health Dept. |
March Schedule of the Health Department

March 1, Wednesday Eye Clinic, Dr. Powell, 8:30

to 12 noon.
March 2, Thursday Mental Health Clinic, Dr. Byron,

10:00 to 3:00 p. m.

March 3, Friday Nurse Screening

March 9, Thursday Family Planning Clinic
We are proud to have at this clinic Dr. Ann Huizen-

ga, Chief Maternal Health Division, State Board of
Health. Dr. Ann is a very easy person to talk to. Any

one in the County who wishes to discuss a family plan-

ning question with her is welcome to come to this clinic.
Because she is coming from Raleigh, Clinic will not

begin until 9:30 a.m.

March 13, Monday Child Health Clinic, Dr. Pope,

12:30 p.m.

March 15, Wednesday Mental Health Clinic,Mr.Hutch-
ison, 1000.

March 16,Thursday X-Ray Clinic, between 10 and

11:00 only.

March 22, Wednesday Orthopedic Clinic, Newland,
register before 11 sOO.

March 23, Thursday Family Planning Clinic,Dr.Webts

8:30 to 1200 p. m.

March 27,Monday Child Health Clinic, Dr. Pope,

12:30 p. m.
General Clinic for Immunizations and Tests is held

every Monday morning from 800 to 1200.

It is necessary to have an appointment for Eye,Men-
tal Health, and Child Health.

§f MITCHELL COUNTY EXTENSION |f
| Homemakers’ Corner 1

By Joyce McKinney
Extension Aide

Everyone knows about cal-
ories, but how many people
really understand the relation-

ship between calories and body
weight? How many can chocs e

their calories wisely from our
abundance of nourishing foods.

Calories represent the ener-
gy available in food and the
energy needs of the body. The

balance between the body's

energy requirement and the

calorie value of food consum-

ed is the fundamental factor
in the control of body weight.

When food is eaten in ex-

cess of the body's need for

energy, whether taken in the

form of carbohydrates, pro -

terns or fats, the equivalent
of excess calories is deposited
as fat with a resulting weight
gain.

The basic principle behind

a sound reduction diet is that

it supplies fewer calories than

needed to force the body to

use its stored fat. But calorie

counting alone is not a safe

Clarissa
News
By Eula Y. Foster

It really looks like spring
this morning here on Sandy
Branch. We just hope it con-
tinues, but who can tell?
March winds usually bring
well, more snow anyway.

The birds are singing, the sun
i,

shining and my husband is out

fixing a lettuce bed.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Young were called to Balti -

more, Md. last week due to

the death of Mis. Young's bro-

ther.

Mrs. Glenn Whitson is ill

with flu. Most everyone sa;ms

to have recovered with flu,but
there are still a few cases.

:

Mr. Zeb Buchanan and War-
ren Buchanan were visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson,
Charlotte, N.C. Sunday.

:

Aunt Florence Green is a

patient atSpruce Pine Commu-
nity Hoepital but is improving
some.

:

Mrs. Meitie Dale and Mrs.
Eula Foster visited with the
Mrs. Edith Eller family last
Friday. Mis. Eller passed
away on Thursday. Friends will
remember her as Mrs. Edith
Byrd Reynolds. She was liv-

ing in Drexel at the time of
her death.

:

The Pine Cone Craft Class
willbegin Thursday night at

the Clarissa Community Budd-
ing. Classes willbe from

7:00 to 10:00..Class will be
taught by Mb. Nell Wilson.

way to lose or gain or main-

tain weight. If foods are cho-

sen with thought onlyfortheir

calorie value, necessary nu-

trients for health and vitality

may be lacking.
The daily food guide is a

carefully planned guide to the

kinds and amounts of foods

that form the foundation for

a well balanced diet.
To reduce calories without

starving your body of its other

needs, eat three balanced
meals including foods from

each of the following basic
groups each day:

Milkand Cheese —Fluid or

dry skim milk and buttermilk

and cheese made from skim

milk are lower in calories th*i

other types of milk and cheese.
Meat, Poultry, Fish, Eggs

—Prepare and serve them with-

out added fat or rich gravies
and sauces. Trim fat from

meat.

Ve getables and Fruits--Eat

a variety, but take them

straight. Vegetables withovt

cream, sauce or fat— Fruits

without sugar or cream.
Bread and Cereal —Choose

whole grain, enriched and

restored kinds. Although
these are no lower in calories
than other kinds, they are

more nutritional.
Watch the amount of foods

you eat. Small servings will

mean fewer calories.
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Jim Hughes

Candidate
Jim Hughes of Linvilie,an-

nounces he is a candidate for

the State Senate in the 24th

District of North Carolina. The
District is composed of Mitch-

ell, Avery, Burke, Watauga,
Wilkes and Caldwell counties.

Hughes has served as vice-
president of Avery Young Re-
publicans and was chairman
of Linville Precinct, Chair-
man of the Republican Party
of Avery County, Fund-rais -

ing Chairman for the Re pub -

lican Party of Avery County.
He was a delegate to the na-

tional convention in San Fran-
cisco, California in 1964 and
a member of the State Execu-
tive Committee for a number
of years. He served in the
House of Representatives in
the 1957 session of the Gen -

eral Assembly at Raleigh.
If elected, he pledges to

serve the people of this Dis-
trict to the best ofhis ability.
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SCENE
By Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Dunn

Several people were horse-

back riding in the Buladean

area Sunday, Feb. 27. Riders

were Mr. Toya Burleson, Mr.
Bradley Burleson, Mr. Wade

Gardner, Mr. Buster Honey-

cutt, Tommy Odom, Ricky

Burleson and Ricky Wright.

•

Mb. VirgilFreeman was

discharged from the Asheville

hospital Sunday, February 20

and is now home improving.

Mis, Freeman underwent sur-

gery for Gallstones.
•

A meeting of the Buladean
Community Club is planned

for next Monday night,March
6 at 700 p. m. at the club
building. We invite everyone

to come and help us make
plans for the rest of the year.

•

Several Young people from
the Buladesm Presbyterian

Church went to the Spruce
F“ine Presbyterian Church Sun-

day, February 27th for a miss-

ionary service. In the group

were Kelly Hughes, Carolyn

Hill, Teresa Parker, Sheila

Hughes, Mis. Donald Frye,

Mrs Irene Byrd and Glenda

Shuffler.

Mr. Frank Mosley killed
a fattening hog Saturday,Feb-
ruary 26.

Mr. Douglas Young and

Mr. Garland came in home

from Miami, Florida Satimby

night, Feb. 26 after visiting

in Miami for one week.
•

Mr. Charles Birtchfield
killed a fattening hog Sat-

urday, Feb. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas But-

ler are on the sick list with

the flu.

Mr. Walter Odom under-

went surgery fa the Banner
Elk Hospital Friday, Feb. 18.
Mr. Odom is improving.

•

Mr. Roy Street hauled out

bam manure Feb. 28 .Tuesday.
•

A birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Thomas for Gregory

"Moe" Thomas Sunday, Feb.
20. About 40 were present.

A lot of games were played

and refreshments were served.
Everyone enjoyed the party.

Congratulations "Moe".
•

Mr. Ulysses Frye is on the
sick list. He has been sick
for a good period of time now.

•

Mr. Bob Forbes house

caught fire and burnt some
curtains Tuesday, Feb. 22.
No serious damage was done ;

cause was believed to have tn.
in the wiring.

Bear Creek
By Kandal Willis

The Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday at the

Bear Creek Paisanage. Mb.
Doris Pittman presented the

program. Two new mem-

bers joined the club: Mrs.
Jennie Duncan and Mb. Elva

Buchanan.
Mb. Doris Craig was giv-

en a surprise birthday dinner
Sunday, Feb. 27 at the par-

sonage. She enjoyed a fine
dinner and received many

beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mb. Carl Buch-

anan visited their

and her family in Charlotte,
N. C. over the weekend.

Miss Lucille LedfoTd was
transferred to the orthopedic
hospital in Asheville,

Mb. Jane Parnell visited
Mrs, Willard Buchanan Mon-
day. They enjoyed a nice

chat.
Mr. Oscar Pittman is home

from a Valdese hospitaL

GUY WILSON
GRO.&SUPPLY

Bakersville

5 LBS. SUGAR

SUGAR
39

WITH $5.00
ORDER

PORK i BEANS
<f,. 35

PINK 4 boils

SALMON COOKIES
49 4,.1»®

trre WESSON BUSH’S

fd.To? OIL KRAUT
100 89 2,0,29

48 303

CANNED FRENCH’S
DCAriIEC COUNTRY STYLE

oo POTATOES29 49.0,
S' ***,4flffSOUP JELLY
2(0,35 J(«99,

8 0J
«H™*n YAH CAMPS NESCAFE

FLOUR CHILI COFFEEoJo 29 169
Mw 25 LB. SIZE 300

JEWEL ORANGE

SHORTENING JUICE
59
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